Virginia Barbara Molnar Permar
April 20, 1927 - February 26, 2019

Virginia Barbara Molnar PerMar was born in Clinton, Massachusetts on April 20, 1927 to
Arpad Albert Molnar and Dora Elmira Cederlund Molnar. Virginia was the second of three
children, older brother Arpad Albert Molnar, Jr. passed away in 2008. The Molnar family
relocated to Winnsboro, South Carolina when Ginny-bye was still very young. There she
soon became a big sister to younger brother, George Eugene Molnar. Her father died of
complications from injuries sustained in an automobile accident in 1934 when Virginia was
only seven years old. She graduated from Mount Zion High School in 1944. Soon after
she became a telephone operator. In January of 1949 she enlisted in the Women’s Army
Corps and served in Okinawa, Japan during the Korean War. Following her honorable
discharge, she relocated to Newark, NJ and resumed her work as a telephone operator
and was blessed with her first child, Victor William. A few years later, after moving to
Greensboro, NC, Virginia had two little girls, Barbara Gene in and Paula Elaine. Ginny
remained a telephone operator until her retirement in 1983. She continued to reside in
Greensboro until 2003 when she then shared time in Florida with Paula and her family and
in Virginia with Barbara and her family. In 2014 she moved in with Barbara full time. Ginny
is survived by: younger brother George Eugene Molnar, son Victor William PerMar,
daughters Barbara PerMar Baker, Paula PerMar Thomas, step-daughter Victoria Ann
PerMar; grand-children: Julie Seagraves, Garrett Thomas, Gavin Thomas, Audrey Baker,
Isabella Thomas and Rachel Baker.
Ginny lived a great life! She was a caring mother and Nana and was always happy to
oblige if a life-of-the-party was needed. The family is planning a small celebration of life on
what would have been Ginny’s 92nd birthday, in Winnsboro, South Carolina. Virginia
suffered from mild dementia for a dozen years, which had become quite severe during her
last year. The family respectfully requests donations to the Alzheimer’s Association in her
memory. www.alz.org.

Comments

“

We. Would like to express our deepest sympathy. May those precious memories be
foremost in your hearts and minds during this difficult time.
Isaiah 25:8

Jackson Family - March 05 at 10:18 PM

“

30 files added to the album Memories Album

Jefferson Funeral Chapel - March 04 at 03:51 PM

“

I will always remember Doing Ginny’s hair! We would talk and talk! I remember Ginny and
Minnie running around looking for OJ aNd always ready to play cards! Ginny could always
out drink me with that scotch an know she is having a little toast in heaven that goes a little
like this! Here’s to your top here’s to my top here to ur bottom and here’s to my bottom
here’s to your middle and here’s to my middle I love you so much I think I wil give you a
little! So here is to you Ginny you lived a great long life and you will be missed! I will toast
to you often!!!
Clara Murohy - March 04 at 07:30 PM

